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ably, by forming tha mass with tie aid of
glycerine, and rolling tha pilla into sifted
arrow-root. A beaitiful whsito pill is formssed,
which, by fastidious persons, is preferred to
pills rolled in liquorico powdor orlycopodium.
Somo authors object to the use of glyceriine,
on account of technical difliculties, but I havo
always found it tie imost convenient ex-
cipient for general pill-miaking, having sel-
doi to resort to any other. Then its ten-
donecy to prevent tha pills fron becoming
liard will fully compensato any additional
labor that mnay now and thon attend its use.

Several of our physicians prescribe sulph.
quinia vith tartaric acid, according ta a
formula publiised somo years ago. Quinia
pills so formed may possess some advantaga
over the simple quinino pills, being probably
iore easily dissolved aud assimilated. The

following is the formula:
Take of Sulphate of quinia, 30 grs.

Tartaric acid, 4 grs.
.Water, 1 drop.

Mix. and make pilla of the required quantity.
The single drop of water is sufficient ta

formi 30 gra. of quinia into a plastic mass,
which must, lowever, be rolled into pills
3ràpidly, elsa it becomes hard, and more water
is required.

These pills, like the preceding, should
preferably be rolled in sifted arrow-root : in
fact al pills composed of colorless substances
shöuld be rolled in -this powder, as it, apart
from oth' eSonsiderations necessitates the
utmnost cleanliness.

CarboacH Acid in pills is occasionally pro-
scribed. I have never met with anyparticu-
lar formula, and suggest the following as con-
venient and.satisfactory :

Take of Carbolit Acid 1 part.
Pôwdered Elm Bark, 3 parts.
Gum Arabic, 1 part.
Tragacanth pasto, a sufficiency.

Mi%, and make pille with the required quan-
tity,- which may be coated with tolu or silver
leaf.

Muriate of Ammonia, when required in
form' of pille, demands very careful handling,
on accouit of its ready solubility. By ad-
ding about ten per cent. of powdered gum
arabi', and sufficient tra.gacanth paste to
simply moisten, pills are readily £ormed by
the aid of glycerine.

Anmonio-ferric Alun is sometimes re-
quired in the form af pille. A handsone pil
is produced by adding about one-eighth part
cf powd. gum arabic, and making the mass
with glycerme, being careful to ayoid an

CAN PRACTICAL PHA1MACY BE
TAlUGHT -EECTIVELY B

LECTURES.'

BY W[LTJÄMPBoerER. T

The time lias arrived when a definite
answer to this question is of serious import-
ance to the Pharmaceutical Institutions of
the United States. Slowly the public mind
is being educated to the necmeity of the
pharniaceutical Diploma. One State after
another is passing laws compelling qualifica-
tion, placing impediments in the path of in-
competence, and preparing the way for the
final triumph of the piaermaceutist. The
sparsity of Schools of Pharmacy offers
a .great obstacle te the- universal exten-
sion of college educatio of apothecaries, and
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renders it doubly important that thoso who
mako the sacrifice to coma long diftances toe
attend ltctures, and graduate, should ba
enabled te returi freigited not ouly with
stores of standard kiiowledge of the bookes,
and the niost expert practico of the shop, but
with tho latest ideas of tho Journsals not yôt
crystallized by piarmsacoprcial adoption. In
this wiso the graduata should becona a truie
missionary in propogating the valuable and
tho clegant in piarmacy in his practico, by
attracting the attention of physicians and
the public ta the contrast which his dispens-
'ing mn4<es with pre-existingd imperfection in
'tho neigiborhood whera lsoesay cetablisli.

All will agroc that ne aiount of tuition
by lectures will be equivalont to that wvhicli
the carnest student recoives in th dispens-
ing shop and practical laboratory, 1nder the
personal instruction of a well-qualified piar-
iaceutist, who takes an interest in his pupil;

yet such opportunities aro rare.
But the question tube met is inregard to the,

efficiency of oral teaching, where the teacher
addresses himself ta a roonful of learers,
impressing his ideas by such illustrations as
will best convoy his ncaning te the thirsty
young minds wio como as te a fointain of
knowledge te fill'their vessels for future use.
The depth of the impressions made on the
minds of a score of students by the vocal an-
nouncement that steant is a carrier of heat,
based on the property possessed by watcr cf
rendering a largo quantity of calorie latent
in the act assusming the elastic state, vwhich
it relinquisbes again on condensation as sen-
sible lieat, will vary kwith tiroir iatural
capacity and previous training; but if the
lecturer at the samne tirne exhibits a fla*k
-of iater in active cbullition, over a lamp,
côssmected by an elastic tube vith a flask of
alcohol on the other sido of the room, se as
te impinge on its exterior surface below and
set it to boiling, he gives ocular demonstra-
tion of what lie has said. In this way all th
senses recognizo size, form, color, odor, and
aven touch, may b called lir te aid the voice,
in teaching.

It is-essential that the preliminary lectures
on inanipulation should b, thoroughly de-
monstrative and well furnisied with appara-
tus, diagrams, models and overy instrument
pertaining to the shop and laboratory. The
next best-thing to-doing it hiiself is for the
stiuent to Seo the professor perforni an
operation, and when important operations
can be performed before the class without te
serious a loss of time, they should be done.
-But when it is not possible, hy showing the
mnanner of using the apparatus, pointing out
any difliculties that are apt to arise and how
they may be avoided.

Some have questioned the propriety of
giving preliminary lectures on manipulation,
believing that apparatus and manipulation
should be explained pari pas with the pre-
parations requiring theam ; but this is certain-
ly a mistaue as regds the leading elemen-
tary processes, suc as conmminution, filtra-
tion, the generation and applications of heat,
the modes of soluxion, evaporation, distilla.
.tion and sublimation, ète. If the teacher
las been fortusnato in conveying his mneaning
these preliminary lectures will have laid the
groundwork for 'is subsequent teaching, se
that lie can use tie verbs percolate, digest,
distil, filter, sublnie, neutralize, fuse, etc.,
without fear of being anisunderstood.

Teachers differ in their viows of classifica-
tien and arrangement in Pharmacy, as well
u in regard toits importance. 'Some prefer

the artificial grouping in classes of sjmilar
proparations, as extracts, tinotures, pills, dis-
tilled waters, etc., while othars profer systom-
atic arirangement, bsed on a botanical alli-
ance of plants yialding drugs, all the simple
preparations of each drug being tgether.
Th Most simple plis is that of tiso Parma-
copreia. The most rational, and that which
appeals niost fofcibly ta tha reflectivo mind,
is that of groups based on the similarity of
active prmsciples, the preparations of each
drug beng together. Thus, tia starches, ti
ti gûms, ths nacharina drugs, the acids,
the alkalolids, the neutral prmnciples, the
fixed oils, the volatile oile, t he astringents,
etc.

WVe hold thiat the lecturer on Pharmacy
esduld exibit a fair specimen of aci drug
the preparations of ivhich ho is speaking
about, anad in important cases dotexiorated
samples, not te trench on Materia Medica,
but te serve as a prctical test in his remaerks
upon preparations. He should have the pow-
der of .tlhe drug and each of its officinal pre
parations, when these ara at all important.
Wh en the drug is much employed ii infu'sion
or decoction, these preparations ehould be at
hand, as the infusion of digitalis or the de-
coction of cinchona, se as to point out their
peculiarities. Befora speaking of tha pre-
parations of a drug, its proximate constition
should alhvays ba stated, and when su eral
principles have been isolated for medical use,
the mode of preparing these should be first
dweltfupen. This aequaints the student-with
the nature of the principles entering the pre-
piarations disaussed, and the precautions ne-
césary te insure their solution or to avoid
their injury.

Vhere preparations are likaly to deterio-
rate by age, it is well to have samples for il-
lustration, a point easy te accomplish after
several years of experience, and in relation
te tinctures, extracts, syrups and the volatilo
and fixed oils, a valuable museum will soon
accumulate, illustrating sema curious points
in relation te the action of liglit, oxygen, er.
emacausis, together with the influence of in-
sects and cryptoganmie veget tion.

It remains te say a few aords in regard te
the manner of treating te subject experi-
mentally, se as te carry out the ideas above
stated. In -chemical preparations requiring
distillation orinvolving the condensation of
gases, like the thers, chloroformn, oil of
wine, water and spirit of aummaonia, the de-
hydration and rectification of alcolol, the
preparation of the oil of clôves, copaiba,
cubebs and the distilled waters and spirits
all may be shown withoiset'difficulty and with
safety by suitable preliminary preparation
and the help of an assistant in 'a few cases.
The'Pharmacopmiaproceses foir hydro::yanic
vailerianic and benzoicacids may beperformeâi
by starting the processes before the lectures,
withnt naterially wasting the profesoer's
hour.

It is quis possible, by mixing powdered
galls with other -an moistsra beforchand
to.express the liquid' taniii, and dessicate
if on tin plates before the clas in a very few
Minutes, se as t produce go~d commercial
tannin. There is no d 'ifficufltyl makizg col-
lodion cotton, washing and ding it~by aid
of .lcohol, and dissolving it in ether while
describing the procesà afd substaùce.

The rapid preparation of hydrated sesqui.
oxid ocf iron, fit for an antidote, shouldhbe
shown to encourage the stúdeht to do it
dexteròusly. The processes for manymetal-

Continuid-on pagè 34.


